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ny HAZEL PETTO
CoDirloht. till, tu Pullle Ltdoer Co.

. Because she is in one
Wfi, A'ancy Jlathaicay decides never
fu r( aiiotArr. n order to get
ntray the accepts a position as gov-"rrnt- ss

to a little child in a lonely
' house on tho coast of

hut on her arrival she discovers that
mystery hangs over the place, and;hat little Trix lives in deadly fear of

tnvicthlno or some one. Nancy sut'
ircts that Bruce Henderson, Trix's
luirlc, icho lives the house but
tiri'cr putt in an appearance, has
something to do with the ohild's fear,
and one day Nancy's suspicions are
vonfirmed tohen she and Tria meet
Bruce in tht hall.

. CHAPTER XIII
"You Aro to

slleneo brooded over tieA houso when Trlx and Nancy re-

turned from their wnlk. Somehow their
encountor with
Bruco Henderson
In the hall hnd
thrown a gloom
oyer their usual
fun, for Trlr had
not frolicked as
usual, and Nancy
had been somewhat
more quiet, so en-
grossed IulA ?- - i j& hwl

wns a h o
with wondering
.. l. U t ... nrt(
Miss Henderson

send her Bh.
nway. But nothing H
happened, dinner MHtt
passca na u s u n i E.. i at
and 11 v- - 9
Nancy went up-

stairs
HAZEL DBTO

to put Trlx BATCHKLOIl

As she wns coming downstair again
about half an hour later the pound of
voices coming from thu direction of
Bruce Henderson's rooms arrested her.
For a moment she stopped, wondering
whether to proceed or to bo bnck to her
room, but as she hesitated a door
opened and before Nancy could retreat
Miss Henderson came quickly through
the hall.

She stopped when she saw Nancy,
and her usually calm face wns flushed
with anger.

"Oh, MIm she snld a
little "I wns just coming
to get you. Come Into my sitting room
a moment, will you? I want to talk
to you."

Nancy followed Miss Henderson into
a little room at the head of the hall.
She could not help noticing that the
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disappointed

Massachusetts,

Stay"
"SULLEN

$JfrS$4$-woul- ilte

aftorward

Hathnwny,"
breathlessly,

Woman s Life and Lode
By WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY

Jhe "Busy Woman" Bunk
a hen$t- - to -- heart talk hnrd-worki- world. She knows that

wives acHnot let Friend the landing of contracts, the nssump- -
T ET us hav
JJ ntinnt
Husband see this unless. Indeed, we
axe extremely
honest nnd nre
willing thnt he
should know the
truth n b o u t us
women !

Time wns when
wo worked like IBk ""'?laves. That was '"""Mm' Bin the "good old
days" on the
farm, when we
did fifty-seve- n

varieties of labor
and bore a,n d
r e a r ed fourteen
children, just ns,n hahpkrwinifkhdcooleyfide line. Ilnvin?
fourteen bnbles now is an extinct femi-
nine vocation !

Kind masculine souls, however, have
invented about every labor-savin- g de-

vice conceivable nnd we nccept our new
leisure nfter the mnnner of queens, who
traditionally view life with the attitude
of "I should worry." Every woman
avails herself of every modern comfort,
nnd sits in her eicctricnIly-Hghtc- d.

steam-heate- d Hat. listening with moie
or less complacency to her lord's procla-
mation thnt "woman's work is in th-- '
home" but failing to find any work
there!

Take the average dnv of the nvernge
womnn of fair financial circumstances,
and what do wo find thnt keeps her so
busy thnt she is "nearly rushed to
death"?

Mrs. Smith gazes nt jou nervously.
"I am so overwhelmed I don't know
how I can get everything in." she iro- -
cjjiims. "At 10 I must go to the s,

for I haven't had a shampoo
in weeks. I guess I'll gel u facial un'l
n'manicurc, too: nnd then. I simply
hnve to take in that rug auction at the
Persian Palnce. oh. es, I mustn't
forget the luncheon our bridge club is
giving nt the Astoria, and I have seats
for the Ih.sen matinee nt i.':ii0, if I can
make it."

Always and forever, there is shop-
ping. It is the uctivltj tie luxe of
every woman. She buys nnd bun and
bu'. and the tnnu pays nnd un.s and... lien tne exenequer is exiiniisicu
nnd there is no excuse to purchase uny- -

thing else, she does window-shoppin-

that is, she wanders aimles-l- y nrnuti 1

town, gnzlng at the magnificent dlsplnjs
in the shop windows, m order to get n

line on the comparative beauties ami
vnlues. Thus are consumed whole dnj
of time, while the wor'd runs on.

"Ah. but that is the wealths woman.
tho society dame of the leisure e!a-.- "

vou object. Of course, it is true that
thousands of women do work for thoir
living, and hundreds are engaged 'n
clubs nnd philnnthmph : but even the
clubwomun fritter nwaj vast amounft.
of time Iu the largi cities. Vn'.uable at
clubs hnve been in taking feminine
thought out of narrow grooves, and In
supplementing education by interesting
women in culture ami bigger movements
for human progress, they have accumu-
lated to an extent that puts their at-

tendance into the category of a per-
petual org) '. Some metropolitan wom
en nttend five n din, in various rooms
In n fashionablt) hotel, dropping into

. one and nuother, skimming the surfnee,
till their brains nre n Jumble of Bmwn- -

ing. Cllllll siuuy llieicm-s- , iiuillicui
problems, music, .Montessori metiious,
Ciiblst art nnd sanitation! Ten fol- -

"lows till sl. or seven In the evening. Out
;of the maze of literature and phtian-'throp- y

nnd civic improvement, the
emerges, not having created or

produced a single thing herself, or ben-

efited in any lasting measure. No
.wonder the American wife is regarded
'ly all visiting foreigners ns the most

thfofPinticrcd it all llviiur creatures! She s
wrro muger the producer of

multiple home Industries, nor lias shen- , .... .. I..i....l..l..imi. . il lini'ii inniti........prillllli: II Ul I UM- - iiiiiv, in ,.ii-
1.101 tier Slsiers OI llie MIUn-ir- r n"iijn Europe. Her housokeepim; duties
"tro extremely light, but neither she nor

her husband realizes tins; nor ner
changed (.tutus.

She does not menu to hoodwluk him,
but bIio does. Each evening she regales
jilui with her "exhausting dn.." and
cieijtes the impression on the dear but
ijfjid limn Hint she is an Important

br In tin town
'MUi even cherishes Hie illusion lh..t
rJ. ...tr.. it. .....it.,, i..imI mill kciiiIs lieini"' " "

r-III-

N

to Europe, to I est. or to the seaside or
country for months iu the siiiiiiner.
''Household duties arc- - so hard. he
cunflilCB tu jou, Iu hi" innocence, hark-- r

lne back ft couple of centuries.
a., himineui woman laughs in net

. v
a

iMSsVt' Bt tils, alio hub dcvu ihc

Cowards 9

older womnn was unusually nervous,
and that sho wns fighting hard to ro-gn- ln

her customary self-contr- ol before
she began to talk.

"NVfien sho finnlly spoko her voice still
trembled a little, but it grew firmer as
sht) went on.

"Miss Hathaway, I have just had ft

talk with my brother about you. He
tells'mc that you have decided to leave.

Nancy shook her head quickly.
"Oh, ,no, Miss Henderson. Mr.

Henderson dismissed me, but I told
him that Inasmuch as you had engaged
me, I would wait for orders from you.

Miss Henderson's grim lips relaxed
a llttlo. "So that's It I Well, we'll
Just have, It understood botween us from
now on that so far as I am concerned
your position here Is Indefinite. That
is, unless you yourself find it at any
time impossible to remain louger. I
hope "that you will think twico before
leaving us, tor i icei mac tne rami
needs you, and already your Influence
over her is more than I could hnve
wished. She loves you, nnd thnt Is the
most Important consideration."

She was looking at the girl with her
keen eyes as though seeing her beauty
for the first time, and sho, smiled grimly
as she went on speaking.

"You are very young nnd rather too
good-looki- for a position of this kind.
I appreciate that; but I stipulated that
you must have common sense and you
seem to have plenty. Have you enough
to stay on here without asking ques-
tions?"

"Of course."
"It's rnther lonely for n youns girl

like you. You're sure jou're not re-

penting of your bargain?"
Nancy wondered at Miss Henderson's

insistence. Wns she tr.iliis to warn her
thnt if sho wanted to go now was the
time? Hut Nancy hnd no desire to go :

she had no fear of the mystery thnt
hung over the plnce, nnd sho wanted
to stny here remote nnd safe from the
world as long ns possible.

"I'm quite sure thnt I want to stay."
she said finnlly. Hut she did wish that
Miss Henderson would confide In her,
nnd ns she left the room her thoughts
were of Bruce Henderson nnd his mnn-ne- r

toward her that afternoon. Of
course, he would resent the fact thnt
she had defied him by stnvlng on in the
fnco of his dismlssnl. But she could
not help thnt. Sho would keep out of
his wny ns much as possible, and she
would not nllow him to frighten nnd
intimidnte Trlx. Then ns Nnncy hnd
intended to,take n brisk run nlong the
bench, the opened the heavy door nnd
went out Into the night.

Tomorrow "Sworn Enemies"

Hon ot heavy linblllt es. tie tremen
dous pressure of responsibility, till
nervo-wrackin- g competition, the multl- - I

tudlnous detnils. of anv ordinary fob.
are beyond description. The stenog-
rapher or secretary marvels that on
top of nil the vital problems, decisions
nnd labors of the business man. lie
often pays all the household bills from
his office, even taking his time to make
calls on intelligence offices, Inspect nnd
hire domestic servants, and send ad-

vertisements for maids and cooks, to be
inserted In the daily naners. The busi
ness girl marvels at this extra burden
hurled upon the man by an idle wife.
She also sees that he mnnnges to bu-
hls clothes nnd hnve his shampoo, nnd
secure theatre tickets, in ndditlon to tin
big tnRks not regarding these triv-
ialities as comprising his day's labor, n
his wife does.

The business woman smiles sardon-
ically when she hears of the fabled
"Busy Wife," whose five-roo- m rla'.
presided over by a servant, "takes rll
her time." She maintains a home, in
addition to earning her living, nnd bus
her domestic tnsks so systemntlzed that
she ensily ran look after the tint, morn-
ings and evenings. Don't talk to hr
about that "busy" parasite!

It is all buncombe, ladles and gentle,
men take it from one who knows
women well There nre those to whom
this study does not nppl the real
workers in the industrial world, nnd t

philanthropists who systemati-
cally allevinte the sufferings wrought li
a man-mad- e civilization. Jane Addnms
is a busy woman. Frances H. Willanr
was busy." Susan B. Anthony labored
like n slave. The woman Commissioner
of Corrections 'nf New York City had
"some task !"

There even are some women who arc
busy In n domestic wny who manage
an iinincn-- t' household uud guide n lari(c
family. But one needs n microscope to
find them. A farm womnn told me thnt
she rnised chickens ns n real' tnsk, but
did nil the domestic lnbor for a big es-

tablishment, Aioforc breakfast each
morning !

Instead of going Into hsterics at th.-

. .....,.Lll.illttt.. w ...i ..... .u.
money, one would think tint the moden.

" "'""l'1 exclaim Impatiently, Here.
you. get busy

Write and teH Mr. f'nolev nlioui
vour problems. She will he glad to take
them up and discuss them in this
column.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Whnt distinction has hern gained
bv Mrs. Blanche O. Butler, of
Mnlvern. Ark.?

2. If wmp nnd water leive n brown
stain nfter nn attempt to tnke out
grnss stain, whnt vill remove
tliis?

. How .should a coil lie folded If
It is too long to go irto a wiitcnn
witlioi't doubling oer.'

1. What ! the literal meaning of the
Latin il ruse "ad infinitum"?

5. In what en s.i way is n striking
trimming mndc for a checked or
nlnin L'iiiL'luun dress?

(1. Inscribe a dainty finish for n
white organdie lint.

Saturdays Answers
1. the July dnnco, hnng bnrrel

hoops from red. white nnd bin)
ribbons from tho ceiling, nnd
twine them with the ribbon. Fast-
en small American lings all the
way around m thnt they will
flutter ii 1th every breeze.

2. Yellowed white silk can bo
bleuched In a solution of a tablo-spoonf-

of hyposulphllu in a
quart of wntcr, followed with
cl-n- r water.

a. Hubherizcd taffeta, a material
now sold, makes beautiful and
practicable pillows for the porch.

4. To get up a surprising gift for
the fiftieth, or golden, wedding
without much cost, present a
gilded bnsket full of yellow rows,
goldi-'iro- or uny jellow (loner in
;r.lNou, with a little round bn
hiildill-.- ' I S1!.."0 gold piece tied to
tin handle with jil'nu- nhli n.

5. finthers are stiffened will,
paint to give an unusual effe I for
summer lints.

(1, A child's blue organdie dress Is
simply trimmed with naive wjice's

i of liluo and white checked
gingham.
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At Cupid's Call
By MAY CHRISTIE

Mary Drew is Oarrington Bellairs
private secretary, and is in love telth
one of his clients, Dick Calardin. Bel-lair- s'

ward. Eve Roohester, has
a position through Julian Fonda

veer, an unscrupulous adventurer, who
has known Dick in Alaska and is ant)'
ious to get a diamond which Diok owns
and always carries. Dick is in love
with Mary, but Eve has her eye on
him as well at on Julian. Bellairs
wants to marry Mary, who is staying
at his country estate to do some work
for him there.

A SHOCK FOR EVEl
mood thnt dny wns one of

EVE'S excitement. Sho hnd achieved
two "coups" more, even three 1'

First enme the
engngement with
poor Dick Cnlnr-dl- u.

Second renlly
more important
still enme the
reward. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred dol-

lars wns now in
her possession.

Third Pick
HP- - T J. . . j i hnd gone surety

iy.i.i.i 'nw,;i..,.3 for her when she
MAY CHUJrjTlU borrowed a further

twentv-fiv- e hundred This meant sho
would never hnve to nay It back

And a fourth "coup" sho hnd de-

finitely scored off Miss Mnry Drew. Sho
hnd stolen Mary's sweetheart from the
girl.

.Tulinn. too. vns arriving this very
nfternonn. Smn'l wonder then that
Eve wns. figuratively, perched upon
Parnassus.

An hour or two remained until the
period of Julian's nrrival. She certainly
must make the most of it, she told her-
self. She must find out nil she could
about Dick's dlumond.

"Dick dear!" The two of them were
playing billiards at the time. "Dick,
there's no earthly good in competing
agninst you iu this game. You're miles
ahead of me," She put her cue down,
pouting prettily. "I wish I hnd your
skill. You must excuse me entering the
lists ngaiiut jou."

Dick lnekndnislcnlly compiled. He hnd
no heart in anything today.

"Let's have a cozy little chat to-
gether." Kve led him to n cushioned
window-sen- t set iu a deep embrasure.

"Dick, once we're married, what arc
we going to lle upon?"

Eve's curiosity got the heitcr of her
judgment. She knew this questiou was
not tactful it even wns unseemly. But
she hnd the upper hnnd of Dick Calar-
din now.

"Not thnt I enre a bit for money,
just so long ns I enn have you, my
denr!" Her smile wns very sweet.
"Hut my gunrdiim's sure to nsk nil soits
of queer, strniglit-to-thc-poi- ques-
tions."

"I'm not nfraid of him," snid Dick
with curtness. "And Kve mnybo it's
better to lie fruuk just now and tell how
tho Innd lies financially. Well, 1 have
some propel tj in the West some real
estate but I'm losing money on it .

every
day. Throwing good money after Dad
that's what we cnll it.

"I hnve some mining interests, too
but rather rocky. To tell the candid
truth. I'm not iu n positiou to nsk any
girl to marry me nt all."

This was u shock for Eve the mer
cenary !

"Hut but you did nsk me!" she
stammered, her face tlusbing.

Dick did not answer. Instead, he
looked stnilglit Into Eve's eyes. Her
flush deepened. She knew that tlu
"asking" had been on her side, not on

his, but that he hud too much chivalry
to tell her so.

She changed her tnqk.
"Haven't jou u profession of some

sort?"
"Various ones." said Dick, smiling a

little griml.i. Maybe there was just a
chance if Eve understood the rough-aud-rend- y

soit of life he hod led, that
a future spent in Ills company would
not be quito so attractive In her ejes.

"Tell me iiliout tnem, cooeu .iiis
Eve, settling herself more comfortably
in the window embrasure and plneing a

couple of cushions behind her head.
'I've been a hobo," he began, a far- -

off, reflective look in his line eyes.
"A a whnt.' gasped l.ve.
"Just what I saj n hobo, a tramp,

he repeated.
Hie drew nwn from him. Her iinnce
h lind been n common tramp! In-

credible !

"Don't look so startled, plensc," said
Dick, opening his ciguretto case and
offering Eve n cignrette. "It renlly is
a cheery life, of course, one often is
very hungry, and one doesn't always get
n wash as often ns one would like, and
shaving is n kind of luxury'

tiood heavens !" ejaculated Eve. Her
eves were almost popping out of her
head in sheer astonishment. She had
never heard the like of this before.

"Hut then beggars can't be choosers.
Dick went on. Kv" nit up.

"You are exaggerating!"
"Oh. no, I'm not! I really like a

wandering life!" '
He now began to sketch the various

details of a "hobo's" existence, ne
painted it in glowing colors from his
own point of view, that is. To Eve.
the history of stone-brenki- by th
ronds'd. . eittle herding in tne wild an I

mooIIi Wist transiiort driving on the
South Afric.ui eldt, gold digging In

Alaska, .li in the South '.'"

Islands- - ii L. it all seemed like a

fantastic dream!
You don't expect me to share lu

rough-niid-ion- career.' Hersuch a
vuli was no longer soft and sweet, but
high and shrill. "I never heard of nn
thing so o use'ess."

"Mavbe it was," rejoined Diek trail-quill- ..'

"Hut It's a happy life. I d go

back to it any day, if I could.

Tomorrow -- Mary Scores.

WHATS WHAT
in-- iii'r.HN nKfiK

Nowhere nre unmannerly chlhlren
moro generally nnnoylng than In public
conveynnceB where the passengers are
the vlctlmn of tnelr rudenens A woman
traveling with her children muiit bo
their goiernoxa for the time being She
cannot i ,u iv magazine or engage In

r,w.fnwti ....... ...l.i. ,, mlnlt rntntiniitooI "It,. Iit,i W(V ".. .

while tin- - joungHtern nre loving up
aowti tn- - aide or ine irain, iihiu'ik ques-
tions of eieiiboilj, between too fn iplent
gobbling of f.niilluH nnd enhes. and eon
tlnuuUH trlpK to the water-coole- r

A wli--a mother ulwajn provide,
and other quiet gamed to

keep the children IntercHiid Sho an-
swer) thtlr question1, flie foibids eating
except nt stated times, sho checks all
quarreling and loud tweaking, and in
every way Insists that thoy shall ba
considerate of the comfort of

- y A

THE LATEST IN

I

This Is called, the Futurist Shoe, and is rapidly gninln popularity. It
has the straps nnd buckles Hint have been worn all season, the high
French heel which women ahvas like and the short vamp that inaltcs
the foot look small even when It isn't. And how delightfully cool that

heel would he with its opcu sides I

a s v
By JEAN

A Sure Cure
"Just think how many worse things

might have happened how many people
nre worse off," is the old stur anti-
dote for discontent or the blues.

And that is the only trouble with it
it's old. For it is true that no matter
what has happened, it might bft n great
deal worse : and no matter how badly
off we are, there are always some people
with whom we would not change places ;
also, thought on theso things, by show-
ing up the pettiness nnd unimportance
of most of the things that make us
discontented, w ill prove nn effective
cure. But the fart thnt it hns worked
well .for centuries does not commend it
to us. Instead, it makes us disregard
it with the platitudes. We want some-
thing new.

Then every once in niyjille something
does happen thnt shocks us to the core,
that shnkes us out of our intolerance
nnd gives us n true perspective, that
brings home hard tin truth of how well
off we nelly are and iio'w happy and
contented and thankful we should be.

Such n tiling has just happened in
the disastrous floods that, with great
ln of humnu life, have ruzed a pros
perous city in the West, carr.iing off
people's homes nnd treasures, sweeping
nwnv on one wave, in many cases,
what represented the savings of a life-

time. Crazed mothers seek their babes
and children er for parents who are
no one knows where. And most of the
fortunate among the victims, those who
escaped with their lives uud all their
dear ones, nre bereft of nil tho material

Things You'll Love to Make

Cut Out

.'SB
t;

ffT-OU- TRIMMINO Is very smart
on a beach suit. If you have chosen n
dnrk colored material for your suit, use
bands of a light color, or white Draw
or have stumped large flower and leaves
on the bands as shown Cut out thise
flowers and buttonhole the cut edges ot
tho bands. Then sew the bands on to- - the
suit Mnko the centeru of the (lowers of
yellow silk French dots The effect Is
unique Trim your bathing cap with
OUT-OU- T TRIMMING, too. If you want
a Jaunty coatumo for the beach.

FLORA.

NEW

nnJ

u
-

FANCY SHOES

Through Woman Eyes

Trimming

MLi

MTCH5H

rhoto by Centrnl News

NEWTON

for the Blues
possessions they hnd In tire world nnd
fnco nothing but to begin nil over ngnin.

And there nre other sections like this
in different parts of tho country where
thero Is always danger of such a catas-
trophe tiiobody knows when it will
come. The people live, like those In the
shadow of Vesuvius, that has not spat
forth its lava for so many years and
is therefore so much nearer (he next.
eruption. In some planes it is flood that
menaces and in others the demon is
the fores: lire or the tornado.

There they live, subjected to dangers
over which they have no control, that
may any day swoop down upon them
nnd tnke tlieir lives, their nearest nnd
dearest, or perhaps only everj thing else
that they own in the world! Yet it is
whew their homes are, where their
livelihood has been established, and they
just "enrry nn" and nre thankful If
nothing hnppcns.

And now. when we get discontented
nnd forget to think about the renl af-

flictions that others have to contend
with,' here is something to think about
that will help those of us who let the
ordinary snags und barbed wires on the
road of life upset us, those of us who
are sheltered and protected in homes
where such danger does not loom, where
there is no fear of our lives being

undone, where our future nnd our
hnppincss nre dependent upon nothing
but ourselves. There is u sure cure for
the "blues."

Wedding Gifts
Wishing luck Into the wedding present

Is what every donor tries to do. In the
world ot bride lore It Is not a new game
They have been doing it s.nce In Ides nnd
gifts first became synonymous "The
luckiest prese.it of alP Is nn apron and
a half dozen dish ton els" wns n luck
gift prnctlceil by many a relative In
days gone by.

A broom given tho newlyweds wan a
presnt significant of luck and the best
of wishes.

A dictionary ns n wedding gift prom-
ises trouble lor the husband and wife,
tor there will bo arguing and looking
up continually,

. Cnre muBt bo tnken to keep n clock
received ns a wedding gift going the
first night it has been wound In tlia
new home or tho husbnnd or wife will
bn short-lived- .

Traveling Hats
Many women of fashion choose for

wear on the train the little felt hat like
n mnii's iim with two nullls nt the back
or n man's handkerchief iu dark color
knotted about the crown with the two
ends falling In points at the sides The
wool scarf, soft nnd warm nnd usunlly
in ninin colrr. replaces thn furs of town
wear, and usually matches the costume
or the wrap with which it is worn.
Vogue.
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A Word Before We Move
The Jaeger hop, 1516 Chestnut street,
has for a long time been inadequate to han-
dle its steadily increasing business, so, on
July 1 1th we are moving to larger and bet-

ter quarters at Chestnut, corner of 17th street.
An attractively appointed store, spacious
and bright, will afford the opportunity to
display an even more comprehensive line of
the famous Jaeger Woolware.
Until the removal reduced prices prevail
throughout at our present address, 1516
Chestnut Street.
Soft Summer Weight Sweaters, Bathing Suits,
Caps, Golf Hose, in fad, everything in
Woolware for men, women and
children for sport or dress.

Dr. Jaeger's Company
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

tHeart-Broken- "

If the young man has tired of the
friendship better let him go "There are
lots of good fish In tho sen," you know.

Getting Disgusted With Boys
Denr Cynthia I would like to answer

Mary's letter. I am a young Bin tweiu --

one; an I ilanco und ptny tcnnln well.
I get acquainted with quite n few hoys.
With all I have met there Isn't one that
linn, nnt fial fnr n klSS. alld
when I tell them that I don't kiss the
boys thoy tell me I nm slow nnu ny)
never cnll again. I am getting dis-

trusted with tho opposite sex.
I wish there were more .boys like

Raindrop ; ho'8 one out of a tnousanu.
KLVA.

Don't get disgusted, Elva. Thero are
lots of nice boys' In tho world and In
this city, too. uo not ici uiusu wuu
want to kiss do It you'll soon meet
thu right kind.

Suffers From Lonellneaa
Dear Cynthia I urn wrltliu; to you

not to crltlclzo or defend your corre-
spondents, but to unburdon n heart tnat
Is filled with loneliness.

I havo not had a boy visit mo this
year. I gavo a fow parties this last;
fall nnd winter, and waB In turn invited
to a fow parties by girls. Not a boy
has Invited me out.

Perhaps I nm a prudo, I don't know.
When a, boy tries to hold my liana on
put his arm around mo I arnw away in-

stinctively. Whsn in a crowd of girls
I enjoy stories ns well ns the rest, but
I nover tell nny. And tho girls poko
fun nt mo for this.

Please don't think I imagine that I,
am better than tho others ; on tho eon- -

trnrv 1 wish I was moro like tnem, tor
thos'o girls havo good times while. I phiy
Cinderella. They're not "mushy" girls
or wild In any way, but they do not seem
to mind having tho boys tell them stories
that aro a bit off color. They laugh
at the Jokes while f flare up. Although
no ono calls mo a prude, they all unlto
In calling me I enjoy
dancing, parties, movies and all modern
things. Hoys like mo when they first
meet mo: at parties and dances I'm
not a wallflower.

Tho troublo with mo I believe Is that
I lack conversation. I'd always rather
listen than talk. Do you think a lino of
talk would help meV How does ono ac-
quire it? Perhaps your readers can tell
me what la wrong with mo.

I am a Jewess nnd twenty years old.
A MODERN CINDERELLA.

Cultivate talk. Read good books, read
the news In tho papers and see good
plays and movies. Think of what you
road about and talk about It If you
hear or read good, witty stories memor-Iz- o

them nnd tell them. Never tell stories
that aro off color, whether the girls or
boys mako fun of you or not.

Welcome Back, "I. B. B."
Dear Cynthia It Is with fear and

trembling that "Icklo Boy Baxter" ven-

tures another offering to Cynthia. Sev-

eral months ago, when she was nssalled
by unchnrltnble critics, ho attempted !o
como to her defense, but sho did not
deem his tiny effort worthy of nny
recognition. That sort of hurt the
youngster, but at that It did no moro
than test his loyalty.

Lovo Is 'tho triumph of nersonnllty.
Tho Individual who hns learned to lovo
hns gained considerable In her striving
to attain tho measure of the staturo of
tho perfect man. Lovo engenders am-
bition In tho heart of youth, fortifies tho
determination of maturity nnd makes
mellow tho golden sunset of old age.
Lovo Is untraimielod by bonds of time,
placo or condition. All virtue Is ex-

pressed In the threefold love of Ood,
home nnd country. Lovo Is the synonym
ot Ood.

"Reddy" hns fnllen a victim to tho
philosophy of our times'. Every ono of
us knows a score of girls who nro de-
voting every minute nnd all their energy
toward secKlng happiness. For nil
these girls there are nt least ns many
boys equally determined to catch up
with tho girls. Tho Joy of sendee und
the opportunity of work nro lessons
which have not been learned as yet.
Beneficent experience will teach this to
most, but there nro some who will find
after this mnd quest for hnpplness is
over thnt their only reward has been a
transient amusement.

It Is out of this bustle and hurry that
a careless pseudo puppy passion nrlse.i
that "Heady and ins mends guilelessly
call lovo. He has described only too
well the vitiating effect of this degen-
erate emotion. On the other hand, the
lovo that Is sprung from nfrlnlty of
chnracter and nurtured In unselfish

will Inevitably produce results
beneficent to tho principals and n living
testimony to the goodness of tho liod
whoso child It Is.

ICKLB BOV BAXTER,
Do you know you must have missed

nn edition of the paper, for our letter
wns not Ignored. Sometimes room must
bo mado for other things In this pngo
nnd n letter Is taken out. That mint
havo happened to yours. Thank jou
for It.

and

currants arc now
plentiful at n low price, sugar is
chcup nnd Philadelphia
arc puttinp up currant jolly as
never before. Best of all, the brand-ne- w

nnd revolutionary Certo process
for making jams and je'.lies has
eliminated every reason why any
housewife should hesitate to make
such a delicious conserve. Anyone
can now ensily make a perfect cur-
rant jelly, at a very low cost, with
all the flavor nnd color of the fruit
retained.

Tho now Certo process for mnk-in- c

currant jelly is very simple:
Crush well about 3V& pounds of ripe
currants and add cup of water.
Simmer in covered saucepan for 15
minutes. Put cooked fruit in jelly
bap and strain out ns much juice a3possible. Measure Ci heapingf "h ". auKar and men 4
cups (2 lbs.) of currant juice into
InrRo saucepan, stir and brinp to a
boil. At once add ono bottle of
Certo, stirrinp: Stir and
brine to boil again for ono-ha- lf

minute. Remove from fire, let

Certo fYocoao Old Method
1 minute boilmJ
at leas ton ahot Stowcpoundtof fruh ofwifh-

Jpoundjofsufar pounds of Fruit
A P'U with
jrouncvjofcnrro

make iiiani-Bimi-

5 pound of Jam 3 pounds of Jam

B

A Strain of Cold-Blood- ed Cruelty
Through a Woman's Gentle NaturcM

Is Hard to Believe Until You bee What Heartless Things She

Does Without Flinching Yet She Would Weep

for Silly Sentiment '

had a fishing party yesterday,
THEY the bay. I

.i...i.,iiJ
Tho girls were wildly

about everything, to the great disgust
of the men.

It's funny about a man: lie likes you
to be enthusiastic, pleased with things
nnd tnlkntlvo nt nil times, except wlicn
he tnkes you fishing.

Then you have to drop all your mnn-
ner, all your feminine smiles nnd wiles
nnd become n quiet, nbsorbed, compe-

tent "sport."
You must be properly dressed for the

occnslon, so thnt you nro licit forever
worrying about getting your skirt dirty
or your feet wet ; you must be able to
endure the flapping of a desperate fish
trying to swim and breathe in ninth
air. without flinching or expressing a
desire to throw the poor thing bityk Into
the wntcr.

AND thin Is whnt happened- on that
when the girls were nil so gny,

nnd girlish nnd squcnmlsh nbout every-
thing.

Two little sharks were caught and
pulled into the boat. One wns killed
with n bump on the side of the hont so
thnt he could not grow up to be dnnger-ou- s

nnd thrown bnck Into the wnler.
Tho other was pulled In nnd laid In

thn bont.
And then one of these gny and giddy

girls, who wopld no doubt hnve
screamed and jipnpcd on n choir if a
mouse had come Innocently into her
presence, picked up a knife nnd begnu
hncking away at the shark's toll.

"Don't do that!" protested one of
tho fishermen, turning away from his
task. "That's no wny to kill him: cut
lils heml off if you're going to do it
nt nil."

"I don't want to kill him," responded

The Woman's Exchange
"Toodums" Wants a Home

To the Kdltor ot ll'omnii'a rant:
Denr Madam Somo menths ngo you

published a letter of mine nsklng for a
heme for our pet cat. Some very nlca
people got him and he has been carefully
cared for. Now they are going away
and the young mnn !s going to need
nnother home. Could you help me find
some one to give "Toodums" n good
home? I cannot tnke him bnck myself or
I should be glad to. ns ho Is n lovely pet.

HOPEFUL.
Somebody will surely bo glad to tnke

Trfodums In. Any one who sends a
envelope or calls the edi-

tor of the Woman's Page on the o

can have the address of his owner
arrangements for takingso no to make

him. I hope he will not hive to wait
long.

About Style and Beauty
To Iht Vdllor of Iranian' Pane: x

Dear Madam Will you kindly answer
mo a few questions? Thank you.

How can I remove Ico crenm stnlns
from a canton crepe dress? What will
bo tho vogue In suits this fall?

I measure five feet three Inches nnd
weigh 12C pounds. WlyU should I
weigh? I nm seventeen yearn old.

I am annoyed with pimples on my
forehead. How can I removo them?

I havo bobbed hair. How can I curl
It without burning It?

Mv hnlr Is blonde, but I think It Is
eettfng darker. How can I "touch" It
so thnt It will retain Its natural color?

What can I uso to keen my hands
wltltu and soft?

Will You Try
A Sample of

how
you

TEA Mass.

stand one minute, skim and pour
into glasses. Mnkc3 11
glasses of jelly. For making cur-
rant jam, sec Certo recipe book.

Tho former or worry
of jam or jolly is now past.
The Certo process is endorsed by

and cook-
ing experts; it insures perfect re-
sults with every botch. It is also
very never
more than one and
thereby makes two-thir- more jam
or jolly than the old It
also makes all kinds of jam or
jelly, some you have never tasted
bofoie, like jel.y and rhu-
barb jam, or unusual
like and etc.
Muny with
no little are the
new flavors and better quality of
jams and jellies made with Certo.

Certo is pure con-
tains no gelatine or
It is

have re-
ceived it with open arms because it
lb so certain, bo so sim

fSSA

the girl amiably. "You cut
on! 'i'" ,'.m''k

sharks
C Wl

rkk

Kil

his tail Kit y

uier,
M. -- . i

l. 1.1 J...I . " ""'Irn- - u.i- - 111111111 nun rusn up lo get tiuffood and somct mes vmi nm .. .i.v"
come up and cat him, tear him apartIt's lots of fun!" f

UT OTS of fun" oh, tender htart.1
if'?' ' wc Al"l'nns wonderhow Is that so monv women tl

the bull fights In Spain !
M

The mnn who wrote "Hie f.mac ,
the species Is jpore deadly than thj
male must have just conic n from,
fis'ilin bout with a girl like this

It Isn't true, is it. thnt we lmv
strain of cruelly in our natures') v,
won't admit that this Is nnvtliltie biit
a queer streak In a nature that is oilier,
wbo normal.

Yet there aro plenty of women who
havo iti

A. Mltic, is J,1"t n V t0 ' andIts just ono more handle by
to pick it up. "nlcl1

frenzied grunting of a puPPJ
nose nnd mouth nre held tlelitshut is extremely amusing to thM

women nnd bis frantic scratching to ntaway so that he can brrnthe Is just tli.cutest thin-- , thrv ever n:Perhaps H Is funny, but the poor lit.tie nup thinks ho Is scratching for M,

Yet very often the wpmnn who willdo this kind of thing is Hie snine womanwho weeps svmpnthetlcnlly nnd con!-ous-

oyer tho sentimental heroine
,.n lilnlnilKniiinllA .....! I v- -

Ill, luill tuuflllt- - Ill'IVll'l
Men can't understand any women
nmen can understand most nii,.i

women ; but thero nre some women that
nobody In this world will ever be able'
to nccount for.

Is "bobbed" hair still In vogue?
M M.

Uso enrbon tetrachloride for
stains. You can get this at tho drucistore and tho directions for use are ontin bottle.

Advance styles show tho long, stralrhtibox coat that was worn this spring intho tweed suits nnd a new stvle of coatcut In front llko a man's dress suitwith a rnther sennt still short skirtweight Is Just right nccordln,to standard measurements. Watch
diet carefully, giving up sweets entirely1
for a while, nnd sco If your skin clean'
u,p' if, 'i j,oe'm't tIien try somethingelse, fried foods nnd so on, until youl
find out whether It Is whnt you artcntlng that causes the trouble. In th'meantime drink plenty of water and trrtaking tho Julco of half n lemon In aglass of water every morning bcforal 'breakfast.

You can curl your hair by putting ulup In wavers or kids every night Dut'
If you aro careful It Is not necessary to(
burn It up whllo you wave It nlfh
Irons. A cooler Iron will wave It Juitl
ns well and will not hurt tho hair nfralM
When you wash your hair If It Is not
extremely dry put some lemon Julco In
the Inst rinsing water In order to keep
It light. If It is dry and too Huffy you
imu ueuur iiul uo mm, u uiu juinuil JU1C0

will in a It ct It even drvcr. i
Thero nro lotions on tho market whlch

keep the hands soft and white It used
after each limn you wash your hands..
n.kl..J I..I. I lll ...nHn n nMA... A .. ( '
DUUUCU II. ,11 in nkiii nuni n ,"""1 UCllI

by young, small girls. Older women
I and larger girls do not look well with
this styio ot

ple, and so useful. Thoy are rec

it to all their friends.
Ask some of vour neighbors about
it. Then get a bottle of Certo with
recipe book from your grocer or

druggist at once. Try it right away

with fresh fruit like cherries, cu-
rrants or Then you

will do all your the new
and modern way, the easy,

and better Certo process.

Sec at Gimbel

Brothers Pure Food Grocery Store.
Chestnut St. Section.

For extra free copies of Certs
Book of Recipes, write Pectin Saiel
Co., Inc., 3G0 East Ave., Rochester,
N. Y.

i

If
your grocer does
not have Certo,
please
Miss Jacobs, Boll
phone, Lombard
8620, or Keystono
phone, Main 1G81,
to learn where you
can obtain Certo.

TEA?
You cannot know really delicious tea can be
until have tried "SALADA." Send us a
card. Address SALADA CO., Boston, 17,

How Make the Most Delicious
Currant Jelly You Ever Tasted
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New Certo Process Astonishes Housewives
Never Fails, Requires Only Half Minute's Boiling, Retains All the

Flavor and Makes Amount of Fruit

Homo-Brow- n

housewives

lmirruicsbodtnl

2poundofSujdi- -

half-poun- d

guesswork
making

Government authorities

economical, requiring
minute's boiling

method.

cherry
combinations,

strawberry pineapple,
Philadelphia housewives

pride exhibiting

preservative.
Mother Nature's "jell-maker- ."

Housewives particularly

economical,

ffl'SMwa.
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nniruressing.

ommending

rnspborries.
preserving

ec-
onomical,

demonstration

Important

telephone'

postal

to

Color More Jelly From Same

constantly.

absolutely
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